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Ten Years Ago Today

UCLA Second
Best; Win 9555 In Opener

Twenty Years Ago Today

Big Robertson
Leads Royals Zutre
To Victory
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Chances Better
This Year
Says Coach.
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JOILD.1011
Grocery
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Mr
Jerry.
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34
Vents Food Market.
33Ss 2651
By ED FITE
Murray Beauty Salon
29
31
Sports Writer
Rowland's Refrigeration 24' 36
DALLAS ill
coarki TOM LODCoutary Kitchen
.41
30
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44000
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the
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lilirk Jackson
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Mildred Hedge
154
Betty Powell
153
Bubble Ciarruoto
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Katherine Lax
151
Wanda Nance
150
Anna Buie
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Neil Markovich
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Betty Dixon
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Sandra Thompson
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to relerltilato
Green Bay m the firma aguAll
Min where Packets Bout Starr seal 'espedally since 20 MIN movie
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Year End Food Savings
—

Meglieh a the common Orounas in the Philippines, although
10 dialects are spoken.

Murray Marble
Works
Builders of Fine Memoriam
Perim While. Nampa
ili Maple St
1811-111111

—

Thomas Grocery $
THE FIVE POINTS FOOD MARKET
On Mayfield Highway Near 5 Points

Maxwell House or Folger's - 1-lb. can

59c

COFFEE

zat

Joy, RO6land
137
Martha Ails
136
Mildred Hodge, Secretary

AT

1-16. pkg.

49c

BACON

Kitch-N-Kraft

6 Bottles

SPRITE
19"

BISCUITS
3 23..
ran+
for

4 uana
for

Phut DeDovit
Bush

PORK
and

BEANS
3 can. 25"
PRICES

BLACKEYE
PEAS
49'

1106
JOWL
By the Piece

19fb

5- L b. Bag

6RAPEFRUIT
59'

GOOD THRU St O.DAY, DECEMBER 31st
QLANTTILEIS LIMITED
—
—

QUANTIT LES LIMITED • OPEN JANUARY 1s5

=11:h

PenieState,
Florida Meet
In Gator Bowl

CLOSE OUT SALE
Must Sell Out To The Bare Walls

air

t:Aback

0=10=011=20=0=10

a

*

TODAY thru

WALT DISNEY

BRENNAN•Lartru

bu-

Everything Must Go
PRICES SLASHED

•

TOOLS - PAINT - SCREWS - BOLTS - NUTS
WHEEL GOODS - SANDPAPER - APPLIANCES - GARDEN TOOLS
KNIVES - MAIL BOXES - GASOLINE CANS - CHAIN
WIRE - ANYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE - 1st QUALITY

•

'We Have Lost Our Lease and_-_
MUST SELL EVERYTHING!!
—

COME IN TODAY

OUR LOSS IS

YOUR GAIN

monticr.IMUI 21.Thnictia'r.

Plan Now to Attend Our . . .

',ALA NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW!

Hats, Horns, Confetti for All!
Plus"GOOD TIMES" with Sonny & Cher

L.J.r.....ci E.,*,
%4zu

405 miles

Douglass Hardware
•

Corner of Main and Fourth Streets

•

"tow

••1

•

`en,

do Mau"
Ihr/ plxvie
aod wotad

°T• HURSDAY -- DECEMBER 2E, 1867

Television Schedules

thruukel
rest." the
thnk their
vod as At
it111pre
ling the

Channel 4

WLAC-TV

WSIX-TV

Obastms1 5

Manned

Thursday, December 28, 1%7
THURSDAY EVENING PROGRAMS

4

ry 4

THE

:00 Dateline Today
15 Sports. Weather
:30 Daniel Boone
"
:46
"
:00
"
:16
:30 Ironed&
"
:45
"
:00
"
:16
:80 Dragnet 111611
"
:46
:00 The Dean
:15 Martin Show
:30
:41
:•• 10:00 News
:11 Weather.Sports
:30 The Tonight
:46 Show
:4111-4•
:16
a
10

0

ET

Newebeat
Weather; Snorts
Cimarron &rip

Batman
The Flying Nun
Bewitched

Thurs▪ day
llov is

Night

Good Company

News
Weather:Sporn.
Movies

:00
:10
:30
:46
:06
:15
:30
:15

Royce and the
early Birds
"

Today
Today: Weather
Today
"
Today
:11 Today: New.
:10 Today
"
:41
:04 Snap Judge
:11 Vent
:10 C'encentratian
"
:11
:00 Personality
.

1

Country Junction
with Eddie HUI

Family Theatre
Highway Patrol
".
Bose Ow Cleve

N.V.; Weather
Captain kangaroo
"

(Continued rem rage I)
ona__Ulin_can play
gar end bridge es thcogh they
Tete Ilatnem•
We have run the billowing beide,
leL again It refleots how times
chinge, whether for the better
Or DOL.

•

TIMES —

MrRRAY,

KrNTrricv

PAGE THREE

Vietnam

CHINA

ROUNDUP

NEW GROUND
OR CARRIER
NAVY PLANE
HITS NORTH

..
LAOS

This Is a Mt of rules in effect
at a company about at the turn
of the century.
1. Office employees each day will
fill lamps, clean chimneys and
trim emirs. With windows once a
week.

Football with Prod
Z. Each clerk will bring in a
Ruesell
tsseeei of water and a meth of
10:00 News
Roland Wolfe
ccal for the clay's
Joey 131shop
Show
3 Make your
as Oftrea.
may whistle nibs to your Indleklual taste,

Friday, December 29. 1967
PImAYMORNING PROGRAMS

&

SEEN & HEARD ..

That Girl
Peyton Pleas

LEDGER

4. Men employees will be given an
evening off each week for courting porpoises. or two evenings a
weft If they go regularly to
church.

HAIPHONG

MARINE PLATOON
FORAYS INTO DMZ
IN A SIX-HOUR
IT RAID
DAYLG,
VINH
SOUTH VIETS
TAKING OVER
U 5 MARINES'
CHORES ALONG
"MCNAMARA LINE

SOUTH VIETS KILL
MORE THAN 305 FOE
IN 6-DAY BATTLE
NEAR BONG SON

DONG $01
HUE

•

DA NANG

CONG GRENADE,
FLAMETHROWER
ATTACK KILLS
MORE THAN
100 VILLAGERS

AK

TAM KY

..aTiOAK
ONG SON
NHON

PLATOON OF 37
TIRED-OF-IT-ALL
GUERRILLAS, AND
A NURSE, IS,
GIVE SELVES UP
IN JUNGLE VILLAGE

AM RANH
IJU DOP
IN HOA
ON 'THANH

TWO !NCNES OF RAIN let!

GUERRILLAS BURN
MO CAY SCHOOL

5. After 13 hours of labor in the
office, the empioyee Mould spend
the remaining time reading the
Bible and other pond books.

6. Every employee should lay aside from each payday a goodly
Romper Room
With Mies Nana, sum of hie earnings for tils
Pick A-- Show
benefit during his dectining years
so tent he wig not bedome a burTemptation
den on soctete.

GULF
OF
TONK

THE ORIENTAL WAY
NEW YORK TN - Through
the ages man has dealt with
heach,ohe with a variety of techniques,
Oariteder the Japanese method,
as outlined by the Chirminstitic
Headache Clinic in Mae-wort, NJ.
'Ile Japanese utilized a principle
caged "nen.' This involved the
'adhered sufferer biting on specially grown green onions with the
back molars on that side of the
mouth where the headache maimed. The bite me to be meinthe headache went
babied
aWay.

mum, ..unt

(thio, like this in

site

912,0
1,

Buy Your

Color TV And Save

From The
tern He proved In his historic
trip to Indie in 1969 that an
Iii
American president couk! reit
tourer:ire along the way for no
•
more than a, few hours. provided
Andy of Mayberry How's Your
By MERRIM1N KNUTH
7. An emPloYee who invokes SeanMother-in-TAW
a clearly undnritlreliable eardsbnHouse
Reporter
White
1LTYI
tiglera. taws liquor In any
Parrilly Genie
Diva Van Dyke
•I0 Hollywood
tion was made to the host coun1.11
Dayttow Show
41 Squares
WASHINGTON UI - Back- try.
toren or frequenta pool and pubLife
everytfotty's
Lime of
Jeseardyl
lic halla or gets statved In a bar- stairs at the White House:
Jctinsort new knows to hie mitNews
Talking
."
il :11
ber shop, wet elm god reason to
With President Johnson down istection ttat business between
Deana Reed Show
emardt tor Tom
111 rye Ow=
suspect hie worth intentions. in- at the LBJ ranch in Texas wcrt- chiefs of government can be anWe buy only the large 3-Stage I.F. Chassis. We
(Weft Light
"
:46
at realm, it is same- ducted without so much se a
iz
tegrity mat bawler.
can prove the difference to you!
whet eseer to look back without diner Duricheion. Their meeting ean
MIDST ATIV113000111 PISMIKAIMI
ONE YEAR SERVICE ... NOT 90 DAYS
ASYLUM
GIVE
MAY
L The emelleYee who NMI BlE'- utter on hitigue at his recent be strictly business oancluoted
The Fugitive
di at Neon:
iniref lie Neesi *how
1onnatl bin hbor faithfudy and nouPid-the-world trip which ended with a minimum of ceremony and
I
Co3.1llins
:16 i
I illeireir CalvLONDON CPT - Britain may be
without beet for five years, wilt Chrietmais
virtunDy no advieers except top willing to give asylum to Aziv
I
i Aa World Tunes
:PI ear's law*
.
be
standgiven
five
an
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Liesease of
Prom the journalistic
I
:41 nab 0Mas
White House Wade meenbers.
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General Heseital
—.71 -TT* tell the Truth
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:041 Another Weel
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FRIEND"
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port Ire-hides 9 Buy Stations.
Admissions, Dee. lbe 15 and 66 md. tired and deem
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1 Sorrel Storm
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Mrs Luoy Chwrre. General DeNome
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Trim Movie
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SHORT RIBS
Leone WIllems, Rural Route 2, they were a few rare two.
MT. FARM HOT - 12 ounces
•
Minimum Sequiremente
Ileatel: Mats Darla Bradford. RtrGrond
Selo.
Ft
190
was
It
There was a time when
at Route 1. Miro: Mini Kane
weien
4°C
TOWER Tft3SCO0fS--("aurae Rural Route I. MuftWf; regarded Si required
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telescope) mer.olly constructed
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swaying
For
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of three
Murray: James Brown, 319 Wood-' to be for a minimum
end oder effects. Wen «Ivanpeowtpais time
hewn Murray: Donald (-/VRIf, Ste days This gave the
thee e4 penetrating ...nd hewn
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banquets
excha.nge
to
on 'Kenny days and ea .4 sinvMedTelielaresee.
Pennell Crete.
and
monuments
Ofigrd cptiC oyster.
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visit
cheons,
Dexter,
d': Mrs. Laura Diem.
conduct their Dermal badmen as
Dlimlassis
Mrs Wry Parrish Route 6, time permitted.
CARNATION
Dwight D. Illeenhower Sea the
Muney; Baby tel Aweigh, Route
this pat8, Murree: Mb Ted L. Under- divet Preeident to break
wood. Route I, Phett: Mi /Lary
'Manley, Route 2. Pentengton;
Creek Dublin. 303 Eiouth 13th
INSTAINT
Street, Murmv: Met Julia
mon, meet MTA Gonne Warrior,
1416h szyd Henry. Murree':
Mares nide. we Payne. Ifferrae;
Suwon Sicirmer, BbxIII, norrev. Mbe Sharon Orion.
QUAKER
Ricky Young. Pans): Met Vb.
girses Allen arid gni. 1636 Oollege Form Read. Mtirray; Caed
itepidne. Rural Route 1. Akin;
HUNT'S _ 7: 300 F in
Mrs. Eula June Stone, .Rursi Rt..
DRY - 1 Pound
2, Murray; Hier boy Dowdy. Rural Route L Dexter: Mts. Prances
Kidders& Rural Route I, Parts,
Taut: Men Basle Hays (expired).
900 Vine Street, Murray; C. K
F'1,1•FFY - Giant Size
SUNSHINE - 1 Pound
Purckm (ewired), 309 North lath
Murray.
Street.,
elk. Dourlas
Show

Backstairs At The
White House

tliTata

TV Service Center

Like Hundreds of Others Have!
Only Curtis-Mathes Offers the
8-Year Picture Tube Warranty

Color TVs from '339.95 up

.V. Service Center

is

II at

1st

Hog Market

Hospital Report

SWANNS MARKET
Wishes All Of You
A Happy New Year

4LI

3

TECH -AG
LANGUAGL

•

•

B'Eye Peas 2°25c

'°'°r

4

II

READ THE LEDGER'S CLASSIFIEDS

HOMINY

329c BeefStew Meat 59Fb

KRAUT

3°35c Chuck Roast 49'

Pepper Relish 39c BEEF

that

ARM ROAST

0

Smoked Jowl 29fb

_ lb. 99e

lb. 59'I MINUTE STEAKS

MAGNAVOX

79c

SLENDER

CREAM OF WHEAT 45c

p.

Instant Oatmeal

Weekend Special

FRIDAY - SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Black Eye Peas 21c Peaches

39c

5i$1.00

REGULAR $2.50

4

BUCKLE DOWN
Elegant Italian Provincial -model 3602 with 15-Watts undistorted music power-one of eight authentic furniture
styles available at this modest cost.

"Your Complete Music Center"
•

Leach's Music & TV
Dixieland Center
Store Manager
Sales Manager

Murray, Ky.
Joe Doran
Bob Forsee

WASHINGTON MPS - "Moat
parents," siva Jerome H. Snore.
"unknowingly are rbildng the lives of enuill children by letting
than rdt or etand in cars without
The director of the Pubbc
Health Service's National Center
for Litton and Industrial Health
In Cincinnati urged Parents to
buy !pedal seat belts for their
chleir•en.

$1.99

THRIFT

BOX

65c
32c ALL
— PRODUCE
40"
SWEET POTATOES_ _ 2 25'
SUNFLOWER SEED_ _ _ _ _ 59' TURNIPS

CRACKERS
WILD BIRD SEED

Lbs.

Colonel Sanders'

*stocky 'Tried ekicket

lb. 844

s PO

CLOSED

Phone 753-7101
Sycamore at 12th

NEW

YEARS

Murray, Kentucky

40

4
a

COPY NOT ALL
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•

•
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Meeting _Rer.rfly
Th. ...h. nam-tart of Ste

Jealous Husband
lifts Disturbed Mind

va.::1•111

THURSDAY - DEER 28, 1967

diverted heir groom of three weeks
Omitase be reused to tee a deottmant: You said. "Teo bad she
didn't sat up mute d a sweat
over din bedere they married."
ra be die ded, but, Illre mon
women the planned on "rettrearag" lien alter the wealthy.
As far as I'M CEID0ernerl. a woMan bil mover had heeler grounds
• reveree. A man b be mare
swinges beeinee be goes simund
=sham the an NNW takenkt.
Neither a he Mos a men because
be uses a deoderent, A duly
Mower, cr even two, n not protection sonnet panarwition odor.
OnitY a deodorant te. No natter
how good & man lock& We how he
/SMELLS dna COULlid. And the
same goes fur women ALL MAN
...
Poe:Mims? Write to Abby, Box
ewe
ALMA Ortles lre AniNem, CaL, WOW Poe
• pennon mealy. Indoor a seemped. self-seldressal envelope

•

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Marna nodose of
Port Landentale. Peorlds. were the
ypiestp dorms the holidays og
her
parents, Mr. and B. J. nota....
hillier Avenue.
•• •
Dale Adams ot Murray Route
Two hiss been demessed from the
Western Baptiat Bsagatol, Paducah.
•••
Mr. and Mrs. James !hint Wilson of Oak Ridge, Tenn,, sore
recent guests of has welds, Mr.
and Mre. .1. B. Wilson, end brother, Billy Wtlion. They left last
week to spend that week with her
went& In Daytona Beach, FM.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Domes Neil of
Lincoln Hark, Mioh, are the parents at a baby gui bona December 12. She he. been nomad Debella:a A
Cleandparenie are Me.
•Old
Mrs. Claytun Workmen d
Debra, Minh. Oren grandparents
Sr. Mr. and tbs. 011ie Wurtman
af Murray, and the Mt* Mr. and
Mrs. (.Amid IlL116ti 01 Murray.
•••
/kept:ten Donua of Theodore&
Ala., at menaing the Latrines with
CY wants, Mi. motell Mrs. Wayne
Doran, Sycamore Strew&
•• •
Mrs. Ruby Denning spent the
Christmas leabdays with rel&Uves
at Nerandle, 101,
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Elizabeth straightened h a r from across the world- -"ariaplotting shell' appeared around
back
aching
People
Mans. Scots, New Zealanders.
the Don headquartera
see said Australians. trash South Afri'Very well, Stater
stared incredulously. scarcely
cans and Britain s own Royal
able to believe what It meant. quietly.
'Ll3315.•' Doctor Macpherson Fusiliers Fit lean brown men.
General Snyman was trekking'
One by one the wagons with had drawn her a little way walking with the long may
bullock, and mutes being whip- clown the corridor. Fie took • stride of many marchers
and held
The Union lack flew from
ped up to a greater speed. were letter from his porker
nand
The
pole
flag
moving off in the direction of it out to her She read the ad- every
fernprecise
a
in
dream written
played The mayor was dresseo
the Transvaal border
WheelThomas
to
Mr
hand.
clothes
wtoUng
formai
in his
vanished so quickly that imite
Th
n.ake a speech. waiting to say
by the time the dust had cleared et, Matching. South franca "
"It's from his wife. He hadn't that he ventured •o think there
the /aid was empty, The Mager
would be a great deal of exwhich had been there for too opened it
Elizabeth heard herself say- citement and Jubilation In Englong that It had seemed a permarmot feature of the landscape ing quite containedly. - Where land this day
nave thought
would
Who
had empty vanished. Wagons, was he found?"
"About halfway to Vryburg. there would have men fly.. hunbonne and cattle had
mot."
dred graves dug in the cemegone. Mounted troops. exploring On the veld He I'M been
Laszie's tery that had bee.i scarcely bethe debris left, found nothing "The-the vultures-' Mitt
to
too
suddenly
were
lips
gun several months ago.
but filth and litter, a few chicLater in the day. a serviee
hens and a few abandoned eat- flame words. She had always
would
nightmare
that
that
incredible
known
was held in the cemetery, the
tie It seemed
true
thoucome
ten
ago
time
wind billowing gently in Father
such a short
"He would have died inatan- Ogles surplice Once more the
sand men had gathered there.
melancholy notes of the "Last
Some of them remained of taneously."
"How can you know?'
Post' floateo over the town and
course There were a number of
"Lizzie. my dear." Doctor the vehd. There were no Boers
graves, some of them mass ones
a tend- in the vicinity to hear 'he volley
Not many were marked Soon, Macpherson's voice had
before that rang out over ..he graves
with wind and weather, they ernes& she had never
would be lost sight or altogether heard. 'There a no use torturing There would be no more furtive
else." interments by ianternlight,
The forts that had bristled with yourself thinking anything
guns and the scrubby trees that • "No, you're quite right. You're
temple mulct walk about freehad concealed many an expert always right.'
ly in the daylight They cauld
hall
her
back
pushed
The
She
too
empty.
were
sniper
scarcely believe it and still kept
veld was suddenly dreamlike in from her damp forehead and their ears sharpened for alarm
held out her hand for the letter bells. The women could 'move
its emptiness and loneliness,
ft was a relief to turn from "Will you let me answer this. back to their houses. countate
can do
It and see the flags triumphantly Alex? Its the least I
the damage of fallen chimi.eys
for that poor woman in Eng- broken windows. scattered plasin the town.'
There was to he II welcome land."
ter They could even begin to
Ho hesitated She said. "Don't remake their garde-is.
tor the relieving force arid a
won't
I
that.
starlook
the
like
me
at
for
parade. something
It was all over The war had
used
ved, exhausted people to feast behave badly again. Tom
flowed pant them Gut no one
lady
a
tong
to
with
me
taunt
on.
eyes
their
wait unmarred
It was not, however, an en- - So nose It'll try --to prove It."
(To Sc Costiolur 1 Tomorrow/
"Lizzie. Lizzie. cry"
tirely happy day. The dead and
She shook net head, "Later.
wounded from Colonel Plunter's
Elisabeth file to natlie •
a time inter."
netIon at Israel's Farm were Tli
enic'el
He looked at her sneloesly
Still being broneht In. the WRI•
Uhl ay D. It Nova.
from the novel sublishesi hi coward Mi nnn in
Dieuibuteel by huisWSaU.mi as coliclitetw

still to take place

•

had worked without ceasing.
At fire when she had neard
that the °tux° Pallet "'roe had
arrived, she had wanted to rush
out and se.trch their numbers
for Tom Wheeler Then she had
found herself unable to She

, mad. an °meta, mAreil
to a
to Market Square Heade° by
Ute three Colonels. Baden-Powell. Plume, and Manon. and
followed by many distinguished
officers such as Prince Amman_
der of Teck. Sir John VI/thoughby, Colonel Frank Rhodes. •
brother of Cecil Rhodes. the
former Prime Minister of the
Cape Colony, and aim Colonel
brother.
Baden-Powell s own
who had been one of the fire
Of the relief column to arrive
tit Matching they moved down
the dusty road into the town
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FIFTEEN
SNOWBALLS?

YOU MUST OE KID0046:
THAT'S RIDKULOU5!

mth mos

CLOSED
NEW YEAR'S
DAY
for
INVENTORY
First Cuts

CHUCK ROAST

ROAST 59cb JOWL
SHORT

BACK
lb. 19c

19 ROAST 69
C
lb

KREY

ifoi.rarlie61,tr?ole/

SLICED

BACON

119
Frozen Foods
FISH STEAKS

69c

89c

FROSTY ACRES

R11/

MIXED

VEGETABLE PIE SHELLS
19e
29c

FRESH

Grapes

Radishes

441ffitain Grown

Pkg

6-oz Bag

190

Pkg.

1-1b. Tin

19r°

Apples 4 lb. bag 39c
DEL MONTE

SHOWBOAT

GARDEN DELIGHT

BLACKEYE

FROZEN

2. cans 19c

29c

French Fries
21b.bag 25c•

CRYSTAL WHITE

PUREX

LIQUID

BLUE BONNET

Margarine

Blackeye Peas

Cream Pies 3 for 79c
15-Oz. Cans

Large 20-ox. Bottle

39c

2

PEAS

CATSUP

DRY MILK

DETERGENT

3-lb. Can

48 Ounces

79c

29

1 lb.bagl9c

lb

47c
PAY DAY or MILK SHAKE

SUPER SUDS

(;iant Size

WESSON
OIL
Pure Vegetable
- 48 ounces

Crackers

Krey

55

79c

I 5-oz. can

2i 49c

ALCOA WRAP
33"
25-ft Roll

POPS-RITE - IN OIL - 10e-ov. Jar

POPCORN

19c

BLEACH
Gal. 49c
2 390
6-Bar

CANDY BARS

Chili

RITZ NCIANERs
3ge

a

of

MORTON, Mix or Match - 14-ounce

69c

Winesap or Yellow Delicious 9

19'

Worthmore

FROSTY SEAS - 2-lb. pkg.

Washed, Red - 20-lb. bag

POTATOES

FiLd

ALL-MEAT

WIENERS

RIBS

Fresh Produce
Onions

lb

SPARE

RIBS
lb. 39c

IF

Boneless
POT

Lean, Meaty

Lean Meaty Beef

For Soup, Stew or Boil
BEEF

39!Brisket29

To Season Traditional Blackeye Peas!
SMOKED - In-The-Piece

Round Bone Beef
SHOULDER

or

HOW COULD I
POG5tL.'?
FrEEH%Nous
BEHIND A

?

TREE?

U.S. CHOICE BEEF (Center Cuts _ _ 494 lb.)

1

MAIN() A TREE , VOU
OH, COME ON NOW!

Packs

DEL MONTE - 46-oz. can

PINEAPPLE

JUICE

29c

PARKERS,
FOOD

4

MARKET

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M. * We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

•
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• ••
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